The function of the ectodermal apical ridge and distinctive characteristics of adjacent distal mesoderm in the avian wing-bud.
Blocks of mesoderm about 0-1 mm in diameter were isolated from various regions of chick wing-buds of stages 17 through 22 and cultured individually, or sometimes in pairs, in microtest plate wells. Cell deaths had occurred after 10 h of culture in those explants that had come from the region associated with the thickest part of the ectodermal ridge, and after 11-12 h in all other mesoderm. When the adjacent ectodermal ridge was left attached to the mesodermal block there were almost no cell deaths for up to 24 h of culture. When the dorsal ectoderm immediately proximal to the apical ridge was left attached, but no ridge was present, cell deaths occurred just as they did in mesoderm with no ectoderm. When a number (usually six) of complete ridges were suspended in a wire basket at the top of a well, cell deaths did not occur in a test mesodermal block at the bottom of the well (six of eight cases). These experiments support previous evivence for a special function of the ectodermal apical ridge in limb morphogenesis, and indicate that there is a chemical messenger. The cells that migrated from distal mesodermal explants (the band up to 0-15 mm from the apical ridge) differed sharply in morphology and behavior from those coming from explants from any more proximal region. Within the proximal mesoderm there was a less striking variation alons the antero-posterior axis. These observations reveal that there is present even at early stages a detailed pattern within the mesoderm of the limb-bud. The particularly striking and distinctive characteristics of that mesoderm closest to the apical ectodermal ridge provide new possibilities for the understanding of the function of the ridge in limb morphogenesis.